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ear. Space for 550 cars has been re

served with the American Car andRAILROAD NOTES.
Foundry company, and fifty cars will be " ' 11 y.it I.IIWWPwrffIM?TWff.iit yWWWg. 'IF1' I 11 1.1.1 j. k

constructed at the Altoona shops of the
railroad company. The total cost is
estimated at S6, 000,000. The order toAgent DufTner of the Lake Shore

road was in Chicago on business last
night. the American Car and Foundry com-

pany will be divided so as to include
coach, baggage, express and mail cars.
The company has also ordered twenty- -Two immigrant trains went through

here last night via the Erie on their
way to Nebraska and Wyoming.

We make daily

DELIVERIES
to Hammond and

other nearby points.

five new freight engines. These will
be built at the company's shops in n

This Coupon
If presented in person or

mailed with your order will
insure your getting the full
advantage of the

Special Prices
quoted in this ad.

Cut it Out
And bring: it with you or

send it with your order.

Frank Barnes, engineer on the Michi-
gan Central, is off duty this week on
account of a severe case of grip. One of the first moves of J. T. Hara- -

han, who succeeds Stuyvesant Fish of
the Illinois Central railway, was to proH. L. Jackson, chief engineer of the

Chicago, Cincinnati & Louisville road,
transacted business in Griffith today.

mote Major W. L. Smith to the position
of general agent with headquarters at

Telegraph News bv Direct
Wire from All Over

Indiana
...... ..". . . ...his old home, Memphis, Tenn. The

duties of the office are not clearly de
fined but it is understood that the major

R. P. Dalton, general superintendent
of the Chicago, Cincinnati & Louisville
road, left last night for Cincinnati.

Elshall report directly to the president.
Major Smith is one of the most popular

What you order one

day you will get
next day.

men in the I. C. service. In Memphis
he will be associated with John A.

Scott, general passenger agent.

B. Layton, of the Chicago, Indiana &
Southern road, made a short business
trip to Chicago this morning.
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The surveying crew of the Indiana

Harbor road is working at Blue Island
today.

Indianapolis, Nov. 14. Edward E.
Earle, deputy stato fisJi and game com-

missioner; spends the rreater part of
his days and much of his nights now
in writing out licensee for the hunt-

ers of the state, in addition to keeping
track of the offenders against the fish
and .came laws. The Indiana law pro-

vides that a man must get a hunting
license in order to hunt outside of his
own township. He must pay $1 for his
license, which is pood for one year.

Grand lodge and grand encampment
;V ....of I. O. O. F. of Indiana Nov. 20-2- 2

Indianapolis, Ind. One fare plus 25 TRY US.cents for round trip.
Melvin Powell, brakeman on the Wa-

bash road, is back to his work after a
weeks' vacation spent with friends in
Ohio.

Indiana State Grange, Columbia City,
Ind., Dec. 11-1- 4. One fare plus 2o

We will do our best W hi W 1 III fa hi 'f - 4 H Vj h m rt F -cents for round trip.

Lake County
Times Coupon
Wednesday, Nov. 14, 1906.

Good for prices quoted this
day on

Cloaks, Suits
and Furs

If presented on or before
Saturday, Nov. 18, 19061

THE FAIR.

State, Adams and Dearborn
Sts., Chicago, 111.

Indiana State Conference Farmers'G. L. Simpkins, timekeeper for the v4 Mi I f tt
rInstitute Workers, Lafayette, Ind..

Nov. 0. One fare plus 25 cents for
round trip.

Lake Shore road's camp, near Ham-
mond, went to Chicago on business this
morning.

Ancient Accepted Scottish Rite Mas

TO SATISFY
and you will be sure to

SAVE MONEY.

Robert E. Warner, fireman on the ons, Indianapolis, ina., ;ov. m-z- z.

One fare plus 25c for round trip.
Convention of Presbyterian Brother

Erie road, who had his collar-bon- e

broken last month, is again able to re-
sume his work. hood, Indianapolis, Ind., Nov. 14-1- 5.

Vc-l- '
' 'v,f v -- T-i "rr'j, JOne fare plus $2.00 for round trip.

Grand Pythian Jubilee Nov. 30, BufThe Erie has established a night
school at Dunmore, Ohio, for the pur falo, N. Y.. one fare plus 25 cents for

round trip.pose of instructing its employees more
Remember, all fares reduced to 2fully in the use of the air brake. V. C.

Randolph of the Erie road has charge cents per mile over Erie railroad.
Excursions east and west to all pointsof the school. FECIAL OFFE WIHTER WEARduring November.

A party of Erie railroad men, con
A CAUSE FOR DIVORCE. FOR WOMEN AMD GIRL!sisting of Charles Knox, Harry Clancy,

Chris Carpenter and Donald Carr, left
"What is the most frequent cause ofLast month for a hunting trip through

the south. They expect to return about divorce?"
The divorce lawyer frowned thoughtthe 20th of this month.

fully.
"It Is nearly incredible," he said.Assistant General Traffic Manager D.

"but a thing that causes divorce often- -

THE FAIR is the great 'Central Market" where men, women and children can trade with the
greatest satisfaction, because of the ''square dealing" which has made the name of THE FAIR respected
and honored for the past 31 years.

We know the only way to get your trade and your confidence AND TO HOLD IT is to do exactly
as wre say in every transaction, and at the same time to sell for LOWER PRICES than you have to pay
anywhere else.

W. Cooke of the Erie system has been er than you'd imagine is married peoselected as president of the recently or
ple's quarreling over their right to
open one another's letters.ganized Traffic club of New York City.

At present the club has its headquar-
ters at the Hotel Astor. "The husband will claim that he is

entilted to open the wife's mail. The
wife will claim that she is entitled to
open the husband's. In the letters of Use the attached coupon, in person or by mail, and you will find it distinctly to your advantage.

These prices are for those only w ho present the coupons.
neither will there be anything of a
private or compromising nature, but
nevertheless they both want to get
their mall inviolate it enrages them

Number Issued Is O.OOO.

Already there have been about 9,000
licenses issued by thedepartmcnt, some
of them ly Earle, whose olfiee Is at:

tlie state house, nnd some of them by
Z. T. Sweeney, who is the chief com-

missioner. Sweeney lives at Colum-Tin- s.

A letter and a dollar addressed to
either will bring the required license
and almost every hunter does go out-
side of his township, it is said, and in
proving th!?, hunters point to the diff-

iculty of hunting quail in Center town-

ship.
Wanted a Little Too Sluch.

One fellow that wanted to use his
license forever, it seems, was caught
near Alexandria with a companion.
"When asked to show his license he
promptly produced it and it was found
to bear the date of Dec. 9, 190.). which
would make it good until Iec. 9, 1903,
according. to law. But the deputy no-

ticed that the license of this man's
hunting companion was dated the
tame date. The number on the com-

panion's license was 23.294; that on
the man's license Charles W. Diller
Is the man, says Earle was only 9,-67- 0.

Date Had Reen Changed.
The deputy and Earle did not think

that two licenses with such widely
varying numbers would be issued on
the same day. So Diller, who claims
Indianapolis as hU home, was arrested
and his license taken away. "When It
was examined closely it looked very
much as if the date had teen changed.
Cases of violation of the law are quite
numerous and prevention of violations
keeps the deputies very busy.

Child Killed by a Hunter.
Columbus, Ind.. Nov. 14. Myrtle, tho

daughter of William Neal,
Who resides near this city, was shot
and killed near her home by an un-

known hunter. The little one had gene
to the rural free delivery box to see
if there was any mail and was shot
in tlie left temple.

Vanderburg Hunting Graft.
Evnnsville. Ind.. Nov. 14. The

Vanderbr.rg county grand jury that
has been in session since Thursday
morning last, investigating the charge
that certain officials "grafted" during
the smallpox epidemic in this city three
years ago, hiis started to go throusrh
the county records, obtained from the
county auditor's otllce.

Having been deposed as president of
the Illinois Central railroad, Stuyve-san- t

Fish is not disposed to avail him-
self of the courtesies of other rail-
roads for the brief remaining period
of the present year. This is indicated
by the return of his passes for 1906
to both the Reading and Pennsylvania
Railroad companies, with presumably
similar action on his part so far as
the other railroads are concerned.

to have it opened and read.
"Quarrels over this letter-openi- n

question vex, I suppose 90 per cent of
married couples. Of this 90 per cent a
distressingly large proportion go on
from bad to worse till they wind up
in the divorce court.The Wabash, it is understood, will be

the next railroad to announce a gen "So, young man, when you come to
marry, leave your wife's mall alone,eral advance in the wages of its em-

ployes. The report for last year shows no matter how she may pry into
yours."big gains in all departments and it is

believed that this year's business will wmM,surpass that of last year. F. A. De Parliament Sits Up All Night.
London, Nov. 14. After sitting alllano, president of the property, expects

a large increase in earnings the present
year and is said to favor an advance night discussing the land tenure bill

lit' k . r1 iXthe object of which Is to ameliorate
the condition of the tenant farmers

in the wages of employes.

in England and Scotland, the house ofNEW NORTH AND SOUTH RAILROAD
commons adjourned at 9:40 a. m., thus

Tierre, S. D.. Nov. 13. Articles of ending the first prolonged sitting of the
incorporation were filed with the sec new parliament.

Icelander at Top Price.
retary of state today for another north
and south railroad to be known as the
Yankton & Southern railway to start 4 mmIndianapolis, Nov. 14. Icelander, a

bay mare 0 years old, brought the topfrom Yankton and extend to Galveston
price at the annual fall sale at the
stock yards here. She was sold to It,
A. Rouse, of Danville, 1111., for ?2,G50

The nominal headquarters are to be
at Yankton with a business office at
Cincinnati, O. The road is capitalized
at 5100,000 and the stockholders are
Robert J. Gamble, W. J. Fantle, Isaac
Hiles, Yankton; Fremont Hill, Jesse Too Much for an Old Man.

ti f .'.11

Trenton, X. J., Nov. 14. V.C. Sweat- -Lowman, Thomas R. Paxton, Alfred
Hill, John W. Harrington, William man, of Philadelphia, dropped dead

here while running to catch a train. HeCopes Proctor, Cincinnati.
was S3 years old.

EXTRAORDINARY SIGHT OF BIRDS.

A hawk can spy a lark upon a piece
Wireless from the President.

First Republican for Years.
Japer. Ind.. Nov. 14. William

G. Ilnrbinson, a well-know- n Republic-
an of Hall township, was recently elect-
ed a member of the Dubois county
council. He received 4."S votes, and
Ills opponent "9r. Ilarbinson is tlie first
Republican official elected in this coun-

ty for twenty-riv- e years.

Washington, Nov. 14. According toof earth almost exactly the same color a wireless message which reached theat twenty times the distance it- is per White House overnight, the battle
ship Louisiana, vtt the president anc;

party on board, was 000 miles from

ceptible to a man or dog. A kite soar-
ing out of human sight can still dis-tlngu- sh

and pounce upon lizards and
field mice on the ground, and the dis-
tance at which vultures and eagles can

Colon Monday night. The weather wag
reported to be excellent. The message

spy their prey is almost incredible
Recent discoveries have inclined natur

came from the naval station at Guanta-nam- o

to Key West and thence to the
.Washngton wireless station.alists to the belief that birds of prey if fl'i

f ?' '

. hi I
' ' ' 4' 17 's s '

have not the acute sense of smell with

They Discussed Life Companies.
Indianapolis, Nov. 14. Indiana pol-

icyholders of the New York Life and
the Mutual Life Insurance companies
met last night to discuss the election
of board of directors for the two com-

panies. . II. Hart, of
Indiana, presided, and several ad-

dresses were delivered.

which they were once credited. Their
acute sight seems better to account for
their actions, and they appear to be
guided by sight alone, as they never
sniff at anything but dart straight at
the object of their desire.

Worship a Deux.
When Dean Swift was called to trie

living of Loracor he inaugurated tie
custom of reading praj-er-

s on Wednes-
day and Friday. At the first Wednes-
day service he waited in vain for any-
one to appear except his clerk Roger.
At length he began, "Dearly beloved
Roger, the Scriptures raoveth you and
me in sundry places," and so proceed-
ed to the end of the service.

SUITS, COATS and FURS.Yesterday afternoon a caboose on the
hind end of a Michigan Central freight

Roosevelt To Be Invited.
Indianapolis. Nov. 14. President

Roosevelt will be asked to deliver the
address at the unveiling of the monu-
ment to General I.awten being erect-
ed here by the people of Indiana.

going west jumped the track and de
layed trains for over an hour. Just as
it was passing the depot a switch came
unlocked, which released a lever
throwing the caboose from one track to
another. It took one hour to straight

Gave Rockefeller IS Cents Damages. A HEALTH QUESTION.
en things up.

Officials of the Pennsylvania, the
New York Central and a few other

Albany, N. Y., Nov. 14. The court
of appeals affirmed the judgment of
the counts below which awarded Wil-
liam Uockf feller IS cents damages and
$790.ol costs against Oliver Itinera, of
Franklin county. Lamora caught fish
In water Cawing through Rockefeller's
land.

large railroads are njuring on plans
to equip all repair shops with electric
power. This means not only the ex

shape yoke of cluny lace and me-
dallion, short sleeves and fastens
in the back, model." $3.75

WAISTS of all-wo-ol nuns veiling
in the new and popular colors, but-
ton front with tiny tucks in clus-
ters and pleated long sleeves, with
tucked cuffs $1.45

NEW MODEL WALKING
SKIRTS in the much-wante- d side
pleated effects, in black and col-

ors, splendidly tailored $4.75

BLACK FRENCH VOILE
SKIRTS, made over taffeta silk
drop, full pleated models, hangs

A COAT that is completely lined
with satin, made of a medium
weight kersey, standing collar and
fancy turned cuffs are inlaid with
green velvet, ornamented with
novelty and soutach braids. A
wonderful value at . . . $14.75

GIRLS' FULL LENGTH COATS,
made in a tight curl astrakhan
cloth in many popular colors, has
a snug fitting, high roll collar and
fastens with military loops and
frogs; sizes 6 to 14 years. Special

.........$6.75
A HANDSOME COLLECTION
OF O'POSSUM CLUSTER
SCARFS in sable or Isabella col- -

penditure of a vast sum of money, but
a complete change in operation of
plants on practically every division of
these leading roads. The New York

This question is asked the great class
of fond parents: "What would you
think if your neighbors allowed a large
worm to hang day after day to the
wrist of their little child?"

It would not only be terrible, but
highly improbable. Worms that prey
on children's lives take a much more
vital position the digestive tract. The
presence of worms or irritation of the
digestive organs are usually indicated
by the following symptoms:

Nervous irritability, gritting the
teeth at night, "night mare." foul
breath, dry, hacking cough, dark cir-
cles under eyes, pale lips, itching nose,
sore mouth, headache, dizziness, sick or
bloating stomach, irregular appetite.

Central and the Pennsylvania several
months ago appointed committees con-
sisting of representatives of the motive

.Sister Mary Julia Dead.
Chicago, Nov. 11. Sister Mary Julia,

founder and mother superior of St.
Vincent's Orphan asylum in this city,
who gained an international reputation
in religious circles because of her
benevolent e and assistance to the poor.
Is dead at the orphanage of

WOMEN'S 50-INC- H KERSEY
COATS, satin lined voke and
sleeves, collarless neck, braid trim-
med in scroll design. A full roomy
model splendidly tailored . . . $9.75

COATS of Scotch plaid mixtures,
double breasted front, full box
back, tight fitting, roll collar, front
and back elaborately strapped and
finished with velvet piping, body
and sleeves lined with a superior
quality satin $14.75

COATS of fine grade black kersey
satin, lined all through, velvet col-
larless neck prettily trimmed with
braid in fancy design, 50 inches
long and hangs in full ripples down
the back $12.75

A SPLENDIDLY SHAPED 50-INC- H

COAT, made of a heavy
weight cheviot ,trimmed with
stitched straps, front and back in
bolero effect, a close fitting neck,
full gathered sleeves with turned
cuffs. This is a very serviceable

power department to look into this
matter. It is believed now is the best
time to begin such improvements. In
the spring of the year the shops are
very busy making the many repair
necessitated by the use of the cars and and fits perfectly, well tailored

ors, full, generous size, sells every- - 7k
""Lit u.0 u.yjKj. licit Ulil . . .U.tU

Gives $5,000 for American Gtr
Lexington. Ky., Nov. 14. W. J.

Rowe, of Oshkosh, Wis., has purchased
from Call Rros., of Versailles, the noted
show mare American girl for $5,000.
American Girl was the champion Ken-

tucky gaited mare of 1903 and 190C.

WOMEN'S TAILORED SUITS in

locomotives during the winter. State-
ments prepared by the Pennsylvania
officials show that the cost of operation
by using electricity at the shops will be
far less than under the present system,
and It is understood that electricity
will be introduced at the shops of the
Pennsylvania at Altoona, Pa., and at
the new shops to be erected by the
New York Central line.

Indigestion, diarrhoea, lassitude, colic,
pains and convulsions.

Quaker Herb, Extract removes the
worms and tones up the entire alimen-
tary canal.

It is a preparation used for years,contains no poisonous or injurious
drugs, and Is made from herbs, roots,
barks, berries, blossoms, etc.

Quaker Herb Extract and a com-
plete stock of the time-trie- d QuakerHerb Remedies can always be found in
the stores of these enterprising drug-
gists: Jos. W. Weis, E. R. Stauffer &
Co., Otto Negele. M. Kolb.

Free booklet and circular sent to any
address upon request.

BEAUTIFUL NATURAL GREY
SQUIRREL ZAZA, satin lined, a
very stylish and popular neck
piece $2.75

WAISTS of white net, lined with
.Tap silk, ornamented with a fancy

a handsome collection of new, up-to-da- te

styles, fashioned from fine
broadcloth and cheviot, prettily
trimmed with braid, velvet and
buttons. Values in this lot up to
$20.00. Your choice while thev
last $14.75

liner Raiders Increase.
Cape Town, Nov. 14. According to

the latest information received here fhe
colony has been invaded by two new
parties of Boer freebooters in addition
to tbe men operating under Ferreiru.

Steel Paaacnger Cars.

Philadelphia, Nov. 13. Six hundred
steel passenger cars are to be built for
ithe Pennsylvania railroad in the next

and warm garment -- . .$10.75


